[Key Preparation Technique and Clinical Application of Frozen Platelets].
To explore the key technique for preparation of the frozen platelet and efficacy of its clinical application. The influences of the donators' peripheral platelet count, starting time of freeze, injection rate and evenness of the freeze-protective agent, storage mode, re-melting temperature and the capacity of water-bath etc. on the quality of the frozen platelets were analyzed retrospectively in 3 257 samples of frozen platelets before platelet pheresis. Then, the platelet counts were examined in 150 cases transfused with frozen platelets at the time-points of 1, 24, 48 and 72 hrs after transfusion, 90 cases suffered from the obstetrical bleeding were transfused with 200 parts of the re-melting frozen platelets, and then the peripheral blood platelet count, platelet increasing index(CCI), bleeding time and blood clot retraction rate etc. were observed for determining the clinical efficiency of the frozen platelets. The floccule in the re-melting frozen platelets from the donators with (175-250)×10(9)/L platelets were decreased significantly(P<0.01). The quality of frozen platelets was influenced by the following factors, such as injection of DMSO at a too fast and heterogeneous rate, blood bags stored in a multilamminar space, and re-melting in a water-bath of small capacity etc. The routine storage for 0 and 3 days did not influence the quality of the frozen platelets. The recovery rate of one year-freezing platelets all was higher than 80%. The effects of the frozen platelets transfused into the patients with obstetrical bleeding displayed good haemostatic results, and the blood transfusion reaction did not occur. However, the frozen platelets immediately were exhausted and displayed their function, but the counting after 48 hrs could not display a good effect of raising platelet number. The peripheral platelet count before platelet pheresis, the injection rate and evenness of the protective agent, the number of stratum for blood bags and the capacity of re-melting water-bath etc. all are the key factors influencing the quality of the frozen platelets. The frozen platelets prepared in this study shows a good efficacy of clinical application.